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the curious letter already quoted, relates, that supposition, Bay the adIvbcatcs for iiowloy,
during tho year 1768, ' at divers visits, ho that this almost miracle of industry or ability
found Chattortota employed in copyingRowley, was performed by a boy ; or that Chatterton
front wbat lie stili consîders as undoubtcd oni- really copied the poemns fromn ancient docu-
ginals.' Mr. Cary also, anothor intimato ac- monts ?
quaintanco, frequently hecard Chatterton mon- IlV. Chatterton is said furtxor to have dis-
tion these maruscripts sooni after ho loft covered great marks of ignorance on the mianu-
Colston's school. Evcry one of those gentlemen, scripts coming first into luis possession. lie rend
as well as Mr. Clayfied and M'~r. Rudliall, the name Roudic instead of Ro%,ley, tili hoe was
declare unequivocally, from an intimate know- set riglit by M~r. I3arrett. Ia the acknowledged
lcdge of Chatterton's lcarning and abilities, thnt writings of Chatterton, there are also palpable
theyv believe hînt incapable of producing the Mistakes, and mlarks of ignorance in Ihistory,
poents of 'Rowley. goograpuy, &c.; 'whereas no sucli appear in the

ilIII. That a number of mnuscripts were pootas of Rowlcy. But 'what is of stili greater
fotind in Itedchiffo churcli, canuot possibly be consequence, Mr. Blryant bas laboured to prove
doubted after the variety of evidence which lias that, lu almost innumerablo instances, Chiatter-
been adduced to that purpose. Perrot, the old ton did not understand the languago.of Rowley,
Sgeston, wlio succeedcd Chatterton's great uncle, but thrt. hie lias actually rnisinterpreted, and
took Mr. Shiercliffe, a minature painter of sometimes naistranscrilied bisa. Thus, in the
Bristol, as early as the year 1749, tlirougb ' English Metamorpliosis' verse 14-
Redcliffe church ; ho shewed hlm la the NorthlIl Ter mayghte, fa 1nopped ynue the frosto of fere."
porch a number of parcieuts, somne loose and Chatterton having recourse to Chaucer and Skin-
sone tied up, and in 'tinaated, 'lthat there were uer, lins interpreted tu, Inop, te fie, te fasten:.
th0steewihwudoedylebte wliereas it really means, and tlie context requires

known; and that in proper bauds thoy naiglt that it should mean, to nip. Thus, lu tho Second
prove a treasure.' Mauy of the manuscripte iu Battie of Hastings, 548, describing a sacrifice:
31r. Barrett's bauds liear ail the marks of age, cgRoastynge their vyclualle round about the flame,"
and are ' signed by Rowloy hitasoîf. The dia- he1%rTywi imlfiaalo dou t
racters in eacli instance appear te lie similar; to r Tyrwhitt an lisicrigy acle h
and the liaud-writing the same i la ' te Wore vyTimsnd s crin l Y 7,w cancedth

ilIV. The short tinte which Chatterton liad ohrwr.Tu a.Elv 7,w id
to, produce, ail these poorus, is an oxtraordinary IlT'icyre throngyngo corses shall onlygIde the starres."

circumstance. It lias beoxa already stated, tijat Tise Word onilyglhtc Chatterton lias bore strangly
ke continiucd at Colston's school fron th Uage of applied ns moaning to daricen the stars, wliereas
eight tili that of fourteen and seven mouLus; Mr. Bryant, liy rccurring to the Saxon, vory
that lio continued ecd day lu schîool front sevon rcasonably supposes oiyc/s to have licou the
or ciglit o'clock tili twelvo la tho morning, and proper Word, and tho lino will thon moan te 1c
!romt one til1 four or five la thc evening, nnd Iik<', or to equal the stars lu numnlir. Tise ivord
went to bcd at ciglît. Thoro is alsu reason to cluerisaunci, which Chatterton lias insertod in tIse
believo, tint ho did not discovor or liegin te ' Introductions to Ela'nover did roally exist,
copy tisose poems, or evon to apply limssell to and Mr. Brynt shis that tise original Word
antiquities, before tic ago of fifteu. Ia about was certaisîly cheicrsaiflee: and iu tIse Second
thc space thereforo of two years and a hlf, lie Eclogtie, Chatterton lias oxplained the worl
made hisescf master of tic anciont languago of anienuiscd, liy lcsscet, or diiniislcd; wlîoroas
this country; ho produced more tlîan two vo- the sanie loarnesi critic shows, that it nover lias
lunes of poetry, whsicb are publislied, and any such nieaning, but tîsat iL really signifies
about as many compositions, lu prose aud verse, <cr'ured or(ibor'iablc. Thcsoand othor similar
as would uearly fill tvo volumes more. During mistakes (of wliich Mr. Brynit specifies a groat
isis tinte lie must ha-i reasi a considerahlo number) lie asserts coulsi nover have bapponod,
îariety of liss. lie was studying medicine, lmd. Chatterton beea any more tliaal the trans-
heraldry, and otlier sciences ; ho was practîsing seriber of those extraordiîiary pourris.
draiiig; ho copiesi a large liook of prclecents ; "1VI. WViti respect to the objection, that Roiv-
aid %Ir. Lambert's business, thougi not oxen-ly is not ientiosîcd by othsor writcr.,, it is an-
sive, xu'îst have occupied at ieast somne part of swerod tîsat thero oxistud su little communiica-
51Q attention. Wii, theref'oro, 15 the casier I tion amor.g mankind rit that tinte, that Leland,


